Weddings

...let there be spaces
in your togetherness.
And let the winds of heaven
dance between you...
Kahlil Gibran, The Prophet

Getting Married

IN THE MALDIVES

COMO Maalifushi is a dream location for your
wedding – a hideaway island, surrounded by the
sparkling turquoise waters of the Indian Ocean.
From the moment you decide to hold your
wedding here, we’ll guide and support you
through every step of the planning process,
providing detailed timelines while staying in
constant contact in the build-up to the day.
We will help develop your visual concept, from
crafting your own bespoke menus, to sourcing
local musicians and finding the perfect blooms
for your bouquet.

STAYING AT
COMO MAALIFUSHI
STEP INTO ANOTHER WORLD

COMO Maalifushi is reached by a 60-minute seaplane transfer
from the international airport in Malé. When you arrive, you’ll find 65
beautiful wooden suites and villas spread across the island – some
overwater, with sundecks and private pools, others on land, backed
by jungle at the edge of the sand. Each villa has been designed to
bring the outside in, with windows that drench your world with light.
Al fresco living is at its best here. Days spent beneath the balmy skies
are finished with evening dining under a canopy of stars.

LOCATIONS FOR YOUR EVENT

This secluded private island resort offers a range of locations for your
ceremony and parties on either side of the main event.
Madi Beach will give your wedding an intimate feel, with a tropical
floral canopy on a concealed section of beach.
You could also choose to get married on a quiet overwater platform at
the tip of the jetty, surrounded by endless ocean views. Alternatively,
vows can be exchanged at Palm Island, which is joined to the main
resort by a long, wooden jetty. Here your guests will discover tree
trunk tables and a beach bar made of palm trees.
Another venue option – the uninhabited island of Lavadhoo, a
10-minute boat ride away – will give your wedding a Robinson
Crusoe spirit, with groves of green palm trees, crystal clear waters,
swaying hammocks and an authentic tiki bar. Couples looking for a
more private wedding experience can also choose to marry on the
deck of our COMO Residence, enjoying views across the peaceful
Indian Ocean.
Prevailing weather conditions on the day may affect which locations can be used.

SIZE

COMO Maalifushi can
accommodate your wedding
whatever the size, from a small
and intimate gathering to a
complete island takeover for up
to 150 guests.
CEREMONY

Your ceremony in the Maldives
is a blessing and not recognised
by law. Many couples choose
to marry legally at home before
celebrating their union here at
COMO Maalifushi. However you
choose to mark the occasion,
your wedding coordinator will
be here to meet you, to confirm
all your special plans and guide
you through the ceremony on
the day.

DINING

At COMO Maalifushi, we create unique, innovative menus that reflect
the region’s fresh, tropical produce and abundant seafood. Dishes
are light, full of flavour and tailored to your preferences.
We can also incorporate COMO Shambhala Cuisine into your
wedding menus, allowing your guests to pursue energy-giving,
healthful dining – carefully calibrated over 20 years by our COMO
Shambhala nutritionist.

WELLNESS

The leeward side of our private island is occupied by COMO
Shambhala Retreat, which fans out into overwater treatment rooms,
steam facilities, a fitness centre and an open-air yoga pavilion with
inspiring views of the Indian Ocean.
We have expert instructors to lead classes, including yoga, Pilates
and meditation. We also have therapists to deliver revitalising Asianinspired massages and classic beauty treatments – helping you relax
before your guests arrive.

WEDDING EXPERIENCES

WEDDING

On the Beach
US$2,700
• Tropical-themed wedding ceremony set up on the beach:
decorated arch, rose petal shower
• Elegant wedding cake
• Bottle of Champagne
• Fresh florals: wedding bouquet and buttonhole
• Local bodu beru drum music to begin and end the ceremony
• Decorated wedding buggy to pick you up
• Wedding certificate to commemorate the day
• Three-course private dinner on the beach
• Newly-wed sunset cruise
• Special in-room breakfast set up the next morning
• Two-hour photoshoot with 60 photos on a USB for you
to take home

WEDDING

Above the Ocean

US$1,800

• Tropical-themed wedding ceremony set up on the snorkelling
jetty: decorated arch, rose petal shower
• Elegant wedding cake
• Bottle of Champagne
• Fresh florals: wedding bouquet and buttonhole
• Local bodu beru drum music to begin and end the ceremony
• Decorated wedding buggy to pick you up
• Wedding certificate to commemorate the day
• Special in-room breakfast set up the next morning
• Two-hour photoshoot with 60 photos on a USB for you
to take home

WEDDING

On a Castaway Island
US$5,500

• Tropical-themed wedding ceremony set up at the tip of
uninhabited Lavadhoo Island: decorated arch, rose petal shower
• Elegant wedding cake
• Bottle of Champagne
• Fresh florals: wedding bouquet and buttonhole
• Local bodu beru drum music to begin and end the ceremony
• Decorated wedding buggy to pick you up
• Wedding certificate to commemorate the day
• Three-course private dinner on the beach
• Newly-wed sunset cruise
• Special in-room breakfast set up the next morning
• Two-hour photoshoot with 60 photos on a USB for you
to take home

GROUP WEDDING
EXPERIENCE
More guests to share your special moment
WHAT’S INCLUDED

• Tropical-themed wedding
ceremony set up: decorated
arch, rose petal shower

• Local bodu beru drum
music to begin and end the
ceremony

• Wedding arch, stage and
chairs for guests

• Decorated wedding buggy

• Two-hour cocktail reception
with canapés after the
wedding ceremony
• Elegant wedding cake

• Wedding certificate to
commemorate the day
• Personalised wedding
signage
• Three-course private dinner
on the beach (exclusive of
beverages)

• Sparkling wine for the
wedding toast
• Fresh florals: wedding
bouquet and buttonhole

• Two-hour photoshoot with
60 photos on a USB to take
home

PRICING PER GUEST
NUMBER OF ROOMS

MINIMUM GUESTS

US$ PER PERSON

5 to 10 rooms

24 guests

$400

For 11 to 20 rooms

44 guests

$350

For 21 to 30 rooms

64 guests

$300

For 31 to 50 rooms

100 guests

$250

The above charges exclude room charges, meals and transfer charges.
These will be quoted separately.

À LA CARTE
WEDDING OPTIONS
ADDITIONAL MEAL OPTIONS
FOOD

Canapés (choice of four)
Barbecue dinner
After-dinner snacks (choice of four)

ENHANCEMENTS
US$ PER PERSON

$35
$165
$30 per person

BEVERAGES
US$ PER PERSON

Open bar by consumption
Unlimited flow of house wines, beers, cocktails and non-alcoholic drinks for three hours
$200
Unlimited flow of non-alcoholic drinks (juice, mocktails and sodas) for three hours $45

ADDITIONAL ENTERTAINMENT OPTIONS
All below prices are for three hours of services. Music styles are subject to request.
Solo artist

US$500

Two-piece band

US$800

Five-piece band

US$4,000

Saxophonist

US$800

DJ

US$400

Hair and makeup artist for bride and groom

US$800

Wedding photography (extra hour)

US$150

Bonfire

US$500

Fireworks starting from

US$22,000

Enhance

YOUR WEDDING
EXPERIENCE

ROMANTIC SAILING BY TRADITIONAL DHONI
US$220 per couple

Watch a Maldivian sunset while relaxing on lounge-style cushions with
a glass of Champagne, as our captain navigates across the atoll.
75-MINUTE COMO SHAMBHALA MASSAGE
US$350 per couple
CASTAWAY PICNIC
US$400 per couple

The COMO Maalifushi crew will whisk you to a private, powder-white
sand beach where you can splash in the shallows or soak up the sun.
There will be a gourmet picnic to enjoy, as well as a private bar.

ROMANTIC BEACH DINNER

from US$550 per couple

Make memories under a canopy of stars. Our team can set up an
intimate dining table on the deck beside your private pool, or on a
secluded part of the beach, attended by a private butler.

OVERNIGHT ON LAVADHOO

US$2600 per couple

Our uninhabited island, Lavadhoo, will be yours for the night, with
luxury touches to make the evening memorable.
The experience begins with an evening sunset cruise. When you
arrive on the island, enjoy a seafood barbecue with Champagne. After
dinner, we’ll set up a projector and beanbag chairs on the beach,
where you can watch a candlelit movie of your choice, before retiring
for the evening to your tented bed. A beautiful breakfast spread will be
arranged the following day.

Together is our
favourite place to be

Terms and Conditions
• All prices are subject to 10 per cent service charge
and 12 per cent government tax
• Please note that all weddings performed at our resort
are purely ceremonial and not recognised by law
The pictures in this brochure are for illustrative
purposes only and do not necessarily represent your chosen
wedding package at COMO Maalifushi.

